CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

HERITAGE BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, May 15, 2022
Songs for Today’s Service
Almost Home
Blessed
See the Light
Take My Life and Let it Be
O Praise the Name

Each Sunday our church prays for a different Holston Baptist
Association church. Today we are praying for Fordtown in
Kingsport.
COMING EVENTS:






Today - New Youth/Family luncheon at noon (Room 200)
Youth to Tim Tebow event – 6pm
May 26-29 - Youth Camp at Little Oak
May 29 – VBS Volunteer sign-up meeting after
church in the Multi-Center. Please sign-up as we
will serve lunch.
May 29 - Church-wide Fellowship Meal – 5 pm
May 31-June 3 – Kids Camp – Look Up Lodge

GIVING- You can give electronically to Heritage from your
mobile device or PC thru TITHE.LY. Just hold your phone’s
camera over the QR code. You can also give by mail or in
person while at church. If you have any questions, please
contact Ginger at ginger.cox@hbcjc.org.

SUNDAYS:

9:00 AM CHURCH CG’S
10:30 AM WORSHIP SERVICE
WEDNESDAYS: 5:00 MEAL
6:00 TRUTH QUEST
6:30 BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER
Website – hbcjc.org – Church phone -926-2139

It is wonderful that we are having new families come
to Heritage and that means we need a few more
volunteers. Please contact Pastor Joel at
joel.miller@hbcjc.org if you are interested in learning
more about serving.

TRUTH QUEST IS ON WEDNESDAYS AT 6:00 PM
Truth Quest is for preschool through 6th graders. If you have any
questions, please contact Pastor Joel.
Question 18 for this Wednesday – Will God allow our
disobedience and idolatry to go unpunished? No, God is
righteously angry with our sins and will punish them both in this
life, and in the life to come.

Play Dates for Light and Salt: (Moms’ Play Group)
Wednesday, May 18 at 2 - Play date at the Waldrop house
Friday, May 27 at 10 - Tweetsie walk
Friday, June 3 at 2 - Water play and summer treats at Rotary Park
If you have any questions, email Stephanie at
waldrop.stephanie@gmail.com.

WEDDING SHOWER TODAY
You are invited to the wedding shower for Megan Renfro
and Dustin Miller today, May 15th from 2-4:00 in the MultiCenter. They are registered at Target and Amazon.

FELLOWSHIP - FUN - FITNESS
Men’s Basketball
Thursday evenings at 7:45 pm
Beginning June 2nd
For more information contact Pastor Charlie at
charlie.scalf@hbcjc.org
This summer, Heritage will sponsor a "Faith, Biblical-Counseling"
live-stream course. More information will be shared on Sunday,
May 29th during our offering/ministry emphasis but, if you are
interested, go ahead and ’save the dates’ now! Here are the
dates:
Friday June 10, 5pm-10pm
Saturday June 11, 8am-5:30pm

Friday July 8, 5pm-10pm
Saturday July 9, 8am-5:30pm

Friday August 12, 5pm-10pm
Saturday August 13, 8am-5:30pm

Liberated to Love
1 Corinthians 8
Paul is responding to questions he has received from the
Corinthian church about divisions within the congregation.
First: Balance Knowledge with Love 1-3

Daily Devotion - 1 Corinthians Devotions – I Cor. 8:1-13
Monday, May 16 – How does knowledge without love make us
proud? How might we maintain humility as we grow in the
knowledge of Jesus? What steps are you taking to grow in your
Christianity? How are you striving to maintain humility?

1 Corinthians 1:4-6 - I give thanks to my God always for you
because of the grace of God that was given you in Christ
Jesus, 5 that in every way you were enriched in him in all speech
and all knowledge
Matt. 22:35-37
Second: Balance Doctrine with Patience. 4-7

Tuesday, May 17 – Why does an idol have “no real existence?”
What “so-called” modern gods that vie for your heart? How does
thinking on the “one God” protect you from their influence?
Wednesday, May 18 – What does Paul mean that “food will not
commend us to God? Who does commend us to God? (Read Romans
5:8). How does thinking on the Christ build humility into our lives
and keep us from a self-serving life?
Thursday, May 19 – Are you exercising any “rights” that might
offend a weaker brother or sister? Take time today to examine your
heart. Is anything of such great importance to you that you are willing
to offend/offend a brother or sister?
Friday, May 20 – When we sin against a brother or sister, against
whom are we really sinning? Why is this so? What is Paul’s
conclusion in verse 13? What are you willing to surrender for the sake
of protecting your brothers and sisters?

Funeral Arrangements for Bill Hedges
Tetrick Funeral Home in JC
Today – Sunday –Rec. friends 12-2 (at Tetrick)
Funeral at 2 and graveside service following

John 17:22 - The glory that you have given me I have given to
them, that they may be one even as we are one,
Glory creates unity.
Unity is derived from glory.
Division is all about us.
Unity is all about God.
I Corinthians 1:2 - To the church of God that is in Corinth, to
those sanctified in Christ Jesus…
Third: Balance Liberty with Sensitivity. 9-11
Fourth: Balance Maturity with Restraint. 12-13
1 Corinthians 6:12-13
Conclusion: Paul has challenged us to do four things:
1
2
3
4

- Balance knowledge and love – 1-3
- Balance doctrine and patience – 4-7
- Balance liberty with sensitivity – 8-11
- Balance maturity with restraint – 12-13

